
4 Moran Street, Embleton, WA 6062
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

4 Moran Street, Embleton, WA 6062

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 471 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/4-moran-street-embleton-wa-6062


Contact agent

No need to build a new home when you can just move into this stunningly renovated home!Built in the 1960's, this home

offers the size of an older home but was totally renovated 6 years ago - the result… this seamless home looks and feels

like you're walking into a brand-new home. Located in a lovely quiet street on the golf course side of Embleton boasting

beautiful views to the hills.The moment you walk into this beautiful home you get a sense of calm. Beautiful floorboards,

state of the art kitchen with all the modern conveniences. Big sized bedrooms, the two main bedrooms at the front with

ceiling to floor mirrored robes.Open plan living at its best with double doors leading out to the rear decked entertaining

area.Stunning manicured front garden, easy care rear decking, excellent security, neat as a pin with nothing to

do!BOASTING • Huge open plan living area • Stunning new kitchen which is the focus of this open plan living, dining and

family area• Stone bench tops with waterfall edges• Extra cupboard space underneath the large kitchen bench• Gas

cooker, oven and stainless steel rangehood• Gloss white cupboards• Dishwasher and double sink• 2 stunning pendant

lights over kitchen bench• Double pantry• High ceilings and skirting boards• Stunning wood laminate floors• Washed

aggregate concrete driveway• Reverse cycle ducted Air conditioning (zoned)• Carpet in bedrooms• Main bedroom

ensuite with double sink, shower and toilet • Storage throughout• Retractable fly screen on double doors to rear decking

for summer season• White wooden look blinds throughout• Huge sliding mirror robes• Light and bright home• Wide

passageway• Second bathroom with bath and stone benchtops• Third bathroom/ laundry off kitchen area with sliding

door outside• Gas hot water system• Outside shed• Stunning front garden with artificial grass and built-in seated

conversation corner• Roller shutters with remote control on three bedrooms• Stunning wood panelling on garage ceiling

with down lights• Security windows and doorsMake sure this home is on the top of your list as homes like this are few and

far between in this market. I'm sure the lucky buyer of this property will think that viewing this home is one of the best

moves they have ever made. View today and call this home yours tomorrow!Offers to be presented by Friday 15th of

September 2023 (if not sold prior)For more details call Aaron Storey on 0417 931 604 or Emma Storey on 0412 499 564


